
Dynamic analysis

Boston city Hall. a BuilDing tHat Has 
intrigueD anD raiseD strong opinions 
in everyone from its very Beginning. 
criticizeD of Being too empty, too 
Dark, to aloof, too opaque or simply 
just too ugly, tHe city Hall Has Become 
a lanDmark in its own way. mayBe 
tHis criticism was wHat maDe it more 
interesting. a BuilDing of contrasts, 
it is playful anD rigiD at tHe same 
time. tHe regular griD system gives it 
an inflexiBle feel, yet tHe pattern is 
carefully Broken to create interesting 
spaces. maDe out of concrete, tHe 
city Hall feels Heavy anD somBer. 
yet, tHe Dominantly top Heavy Design 
gives it a floating sensation. tHe vast 
plaza was createD witH tHe intent of 
Bringing people togetHer into tHe 
civic center, yet it is almost always 
DeserteD anD tHe colD winD makes 
visitors feel very unwelcome. loveD 
By few, HateD By most, eitHer way tHe 
Boston city Hall Became an emBlem 
of tHe city, anD also a starting point 
for our project.
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Boston city Hall section. estHer lo

to fully compreHenD tHe nature of 
tHe city Hall we were eacH assigneD 
a section to Draw. we DiscovereD 
tHe griD system tHe BuilDing 
was BaseD on, tHe vierenDeel 
truss anD tHe ligHt atrium. tHe 
section communicateD BotH space 
relationsHips in a vertical anD 
Horizontal plane, as well as tHe 
tectonics of tHe BuilDing.
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Boston city Hall section. Dana manea



Boston city Hall section moDel. 
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to get a more tHree Dimensional 
feel of tHe BuilDing we were also 
askeD to BuilD a moDel of tHe 
section Having tHe DeptH of one or 
two Bays. tHe vocaBulary of tHe 
city Hall Became more preDominant. 
tHe two sections Built were to 
Become tHe site for our Design 
project - tHe Boston film festival.

tHe sections were to stay in tHe 
place wHere we cut tHem, anD our 
sections HappeneD to Be aDjacent. 
tHis createD a even Deeper anD 
more articulateD space to start 
witH anD furtHer Develop.

to unDerstanD tHe nature of films 
anD to Have anotHer Design iDea 
starting point we watcHeD tHree 
films. BaseD on tHese, we cHose 
one iDea tHat intrigueD us anD 
representeD tHem in collages.



winDow collage. estHer lo.
tHe skyligHt is cHosen as tHe 
opening for ligHt to Diffuse into 
tHe interior space. similar to tHe 
movie “nostalgia”, tHe contrast 
Between ligHt anD Darkness always 
BuilDs up tHe atmospHere for 
storytelling or revealing trutHs. 
in tHis collage, ligHt Hits on tHe 
concrete wall anD empHasis tHe 
panel-lines wHicH inDicate floor 
tHickness anD floor HeigHt.
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winDow collage. Dana manea.

stairs act as a transition Between 
two inDepenDent spaces. BaseD on tHe 
iDea of extenDing a frame BeyonD its 
BounDaries tHrougH Different means, 
tHe stair is a way of connecting two 
areas tHrougH sounD, visual queues 
anD fragments. it raises tHe question 
of How can one tHing Be seen as more 
tHan it appears or How can one oBject 
represent more tHan it seems at first 
sigHt. 



circulation exterior tHeater office space + jury room

parking vertical circulation tHeaters
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perspective site plan

By putting togetHer two sections, 
a Bigger anD more meaningful space 
appeareD. a few parts call attention 
sucH as tHe negative space tHat Defines 
tHe atrium, tHe set of stairs anD tHe 
space tHat useD to Be tHe tHe council 
cHamBer. 
tHe fact tHat tHe atrium seems to Be 
floating gives it a central focus anD 
a certain attention. it overlooks all 
Directions, linking all tHe parts of tHe 
section. its function is to keep every-
tHing togetHer, sometHing to always 
relate Back to. it felt natural to 
unDerstanD it as a future circulation 
core. in a complex witH areas tHat 
serve Different functions, finDing your 
way easily at any moment is key.
given tHe intricate nature of tHe sec-
tion, tHe main cinema tHeater seems 
Have a HarD time finDing its place 
witHout overwHelming everytHing else. 
in an attempt to give it a central 
space witHout Blocking tHe flow of tHe 
section, it seemeD rigHt to consiDer tHe 
Basement space for its location. tHe 
very nature of it reveals it as a Dark 
space, secluDeD from tHe outsiDe, yet 
witH a strategic position rigHt unDer 
tHe atrium.

miDterm stage



arial view.

site plan.

people come togetHer to celeBrate 
one of tHe Biggest cinematic 
events in Boston, tHe Boston 
film festival. locateD in tHe 
Downtown civic center, tHe site 
is a confluence point, engageD in 
constant traffic. tHe site Has a 
tHirty feet Difference in elevation 
from one enD to tHe otHer. tHis 
aDDs a Dynamic quality to tHe 
area. to aDDress tHis cHallenge, 
we starteD tHinking aBout tHe 
Different ways people move in 
tHeaters. greek tHeaters are laiD 
out sucH tHat a person only walks 
Down, tHe seating area taking full 
aDvantage of tHe slope of tHe site. 
Having a slopeD site as well, tHis 
seemeD appropriate. so given tHis 
starting point, we starteD tHinking 
of tHe program as a journey of 
traveling tHrougH space anD 
eventually to a Different worlD 
tHrougH tHe means of films.
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Boston film festival.



east west section.
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tHe main BuilDing will Be orienteD 
nortH-soutH to interact witH tHe Busy 
congress street anD tHe open Bos-
ton city Hall plaza. all tHe smaller 
tHeaters will Be groupeD togetHer Here, 
making it easier to unDerstanD tHe 
layout of tHe complex. to create a 
transition space for tHese, we inter-
preteD tHe facaDe looking over con-
gress street as a circulation plane, 
tHat moves Down tHrougH tHe BuilDing, 
But also opens up a view of tHe entire 
city.



main tHeatre 1200 seats. tHeatre layout 1200 seats.

tHeatre layout 200 seats.

tHeatre layout 100 seats.
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tHeatre locations.

a cinema is a space tHat calls for 
complete separation from tHe outsiDe, 
Having no ligHt or sounD to infiltrate 
witHin. sucH a Dark secluDeD space 
neeDs to Be incorporateD appropriately, 
By creating transition spaces from 
insiDe to outsiDe. tHe main tHeater 
tHat seats twelve HunDreD people, will 
Be BurieD unDer tHe plaza, witH tHe 
entrance facing congress street. tHe 
granD staircase will Be its transition 
space, making it easy for sucH a large 
amount of people to flow in anD out 
of tHe tHeater.



vertical circulation Diagram
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circulation tower stairs

circulation Became an important 
factor in tHe project. in a complex 
witH areas tHat serve Different 
functions, finDing your way easily 
at any moment is key. guiDance 
is a Defining part of circulation 
anD tHe fastest way to Do it is 
By creating sometHing to always 
refer to. taking queues from tHe 
given section, we interpreteD tHe 
atrium as a circulation tower, 
tHat engageD all tHe tHeaters anD 
overlookeD tHe entire site.



main entrace staircase.

to explore tHe Dynamic quality of 
tHe site, we starteD tHinking of tHe 
loBBy area as a granD staircase 
tHat Brings people in. tHere woulD 
Be a sense of constant ascension 
witH a Definite Direction to tHem. 
one of tHe goals is to make it 
more of a journey tHan just a 
Direct patH. How can a stair Be 
more tHan a stair? By playing witH 
lanDings, HeigHt or wiDtH of stairs 
a Different feel can Be acHieveD, 
making a passer-By slow Down, 
wonDer off or speeD up, DepenDing 
on tHe intention.
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circulation.



exterior tHeater. putting togetHer all tHe tHeaters 
creates a BuilDing witH a very soliD 
quality to it. to engage it witH 
tHe site, we gave it anotHer action 
to perform: HolD tHe Big screen for 
tHe exterior tHeater. tHis area Has 
a less formal feel to it tHan tHe 
encloseD tHeaters, since it is open 
to tHe entire plaza. tHe auDience 
for tHis film all of a suDDen 
Becomes Boston: people coming in 
anD out of tHe suBway station, 

people visiting tHe Historical 
Downtown, anD even people 
working in tHeir offices in tHat 
area. to give it a less constraining 
feel anD to entitle tHe viewer witH 
tHe possiBility of cHoosing tHeir 
spot anD freely coming anD leaving 
witHout DisturBing tHe rest of 
tHe auDience, we saw tHe seating 
area as a series of steps DisperseD 
tHrougHout tHe plaza, acting as 
BotH a means of traveling, But 
also as a place to sit anD watcH.
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Bar.

tHe Bar is locateD on tHe opposite 
siDe of tHe starting section to 
separate it acoustically from tHe 
main tHeater area, giving it its own 
place anD statement. tHe Bar takes 
full aDvantage of its location 
By Having extensive views of tHe 
Downtown area.



exterior circulation.
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office anD jury room.

to create a Difference Between puBlic 
anD private, all tHe office areas anD 
tHe jury room were DesigneD to Be 
locateD in a tower tHat is separateD 
from tHe main BuilDing tHat Houses 
all tHe tHeaters. elevating it off tHe 
grounD gives it tHe feel of overlooking 
tHe film festival as mucH as tHe entire 
Downtown area of Boston.



east facaDe Detail. fins. 
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interior corriDor Detail.

taking tHe form anD sHape of tHe fins 
of tHe existing site, tHe new metal 
fin acts as reflective panel wHicH 
illuminates ligHt from tHe paraBolic 
reflector.

tHe ligHt fixture on tHe grounD guiDes 
tHe auDience along tHe corriDor to 
tHe tHeaters. witH anotHer ligHting 
on tHe ceiling, tHe floor tHickness anD 
floor HeigHt are clearly sHown.  


